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Ele, ctiricity is a trn.iqlll!e oommodity because mpply and demaind.

I

We gathered raw da:ta from 1th,e PJM Region for the ye, ars 2013 - 2,018 containing rea[ time pr.ices, day ahead. prices� and variab[es that

The results shown below from ,each mode[ were, calculated on the

must he continuousl.y balanced. to have .a safe and re[iahie grid.

could infi1uenoe those p.rices� such as: system price, congestion price, marginal loss price� tiemperature� and megawatt load and

errors o,f last week o,f data av.a il.able, July 26, to August 1, 20 18.

El,ectlricity ge, neration, trrulilSillission� and OOl!lSlJ.]llp,tion are nearly

generation. We cleaned and agg1"egatedl. the dataset and created lag vatue, s to, use in ow- models.
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Model 1: Neural Network Regre, ssion. - Data prior ro

for a megMVatlt o·f power to flow for ,one, .hour. The two main

loss price,, temperature and megawa
: tlt load, with. one lag value.

prices in energy markets are day-ahead! prftce, s� quioted a. day
before ilie desired time of, ,energy flo
. w, and re, al-time pJrnDes�
quoted!. an hour before the desirod. time of energy flow. Real time
prices have m,ore updated.. rn.formation about market factors.. We
dev,eloped and compal1'ed models to predlict rea� time prices at the
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.instantaneous. Who. i. esa�e energy prices .a11'. e, expressed.. rus the price

21018
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was used ID train. the mode[. Var.iables sel.ected were system, congestion,
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Pennsylvania� Jersey; Ma ry land. Powel1' Pool Region. (Pil.1). The
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Model 1: Boosted. Decision Tm Regre
, ssion -Bui[t on the same set of contributing ·factors as the Ne, ura[ Netwo1'.k.
Model 3: Linear Regression A - Data prior to, 2018 was il.lSed to, train the model� Vm-iab[es s,elected. wcll1e temperature, fuel type
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generation, mega:wat1t l.o.ad, and system, congestion, and loss prices 1to predict real 1tmie p.rice, with two [ag v.alues.

•

Model 4: Linear Regres.sion B-The real-time price was regressed 0111the la.g o
, f the day ahe, ad price, cmI"ent temperamre, currerut MW

1

Duk,e Energy Ohio �enmcky ,(DEOK) price .node of the,

.I. l!IM•·

load� and. current generation by· fuel ·type of 1the P·JM region.
1
Model 5: Seasonal ARIMA(S, l,2)(0,0,2)(24)
- This .AR™A was the best fit as found by the au: to..arima fimction in R. It includes

To c, omp,ar,e the models, we [ooted at measures of fit and

,aJb,ility to promct the next ho. Ull" of rea[ time price a[lo,ws power

s.[ightt adjustments for seasonality de:finool as 24 homs per seasonal period!.

traders and. grid operators to ,effectivel.y c,ontroi. oosts .an,dl.

In. Uhe chart 1to the right� we have sho. wn.

optimize resources.

kmperature and mega:watlt (MW) load over

Seasonal ARIMA model. The lowest Roo1t Mean. Squared Error

ilie latest avaitaibl e week of ooua. Tm s

was 6.84 fol.llld in. Linear Regression B. P·uing om- finr
. ungs with

shows 1that temperatw:e and J\.,f;W load

business know.ledge from the .industry� we belie, ve that Linear

foll.ow a. similar pattern. Temperrumrie (in.

Regressi. on B wi�� be the best mode[ ID implement and milize

blue) is shown on fue 1eft

Dourly Megawatt Lead m,d 'l'e:mperatuJre Jld. :1:(i -Aug. 1, 2118

ws. � Load

measurements of error ,as shown m fu,e results table. Of all Ube
models, the lowest Mean Absolute Error was 3.67 found in the

when predicting real time e, neFgy prices. Alithough we fooosed

(in orange) is shown on the right a:xis.

our srndy on the DEOK price node in the P™ re, gion� we believe

The next chart shows two week of dl wta. The

l

this modle[ can be useful for other regions as well w project prices
. ns,erve costs and allocate resonrc.es.
to best co

first week sho
, ws ,only ·tthe acmal values of
r,eal time price (RTP), 1n. red_ The, fol[ow.rng
week shows actual RTP as well as the
A map of the PJM serv.ice .area, highlighting the Duke Energy Ohio
Kentuoky (DEO.K) region that rs our ,a,aa of study.

pre, dictions froim each model.
l

After constru:ctting om m,odeLs, we, iooked a1t.

P.JM: Re:alJ Time, Price, and. Predicted Val ue:s :: Ju
· t� ·t.8 -Aug� l, 2018
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1the weights or coefficient giv,e n to each.
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varia1ble. Margina�. generation regard[ess of
fuel type puts d .0W11ward pre, ssme on price,,
The. o, bjecti.ve of this project is to forecast the reail-1time price of

but marginat. o.rl generation. shows .a

electricity in the wholesale marl«:.t using a variety of regressi,on

significant positive corre[ation with price.

mod,eling approaches to see which model has the best fit to the

As temperaimre decreases, price increases

data .and the 1easu .amou:n.t of ,error. The proje.ct . also e,c,mnine. s

because poop1e ·tend tJ{I use mol1'e power

•

mfferent combinations of w
. fluencing fuctom to maximize 1the

when. it is co[d. Megawatt toad ha.s a strong

•

aocur.ocy of the mode.is.

,ositive in:tllll!ence on. price.

•

5. https://otexts.oo,m/fp]P2/arima-lorecasting.htmm
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